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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

* A cablegram yesterlday states that the Duke. of Norfolk
brings back witb him to Englanù expressions o! personal

* gratitude from the Pope to the Queen and hier adviscrs,
but nothing iii the way o! suggestions that the Vatican
will interfere in the Irish question. The Dukes visit to
Rome was mnuchý shorter than wvas anticipated. As the
Brooklyn Revieic says: IlThe Duke is doubtless a good
mnan in hîs way, and an influential man, but neither hie nor

* any ocher mian outside o! the Sovereign Pontiff can hope
to run the Hoiy See. Where a man of Prince Bismarck's
-calibre s ignaily failed, it wvas presumptuous in a Duke o!
Norfolk or a Salisbury ta dreami o! succeedizig."

The Peter's pence collected at the jubilee mass amnounted
-to £Csp,ooo.

The Pope gives the jubilee gift money to St. Pcter's
treasury& to be expended in propagandism. The artistic
articles will be placed in the mauseuma o! the Vatican andk: the objects o! worship in the vestry o! St. Peter's. Ail the
test will be given t'O the hospitals.

* President Cleveland's jubilc gift to the Pope is a copy
ofthe constitution of the United States. The President,
desiring ta forward ta Rome, as ail the ruieis o! nations
were doing, a testimony of his respect for. the visible head.
of the Catholic Church, wrote to Cardinal Gibbons asking
hiin to suggest an acceptable offering. His Eminence,
wh io knew.with what interest the Holy Father studied the
constitution and watched the institutions'o! the American

1stat es, suggested that a copy. of the constitution would 'be
a Suitable and welcozne pre-sent. The suggestion was
accepted and the President had the constitution e.ngrossed.
on velluni, bound in white and goîd, the Pàaal colours,

and had the coat.of.arr.ns of the Unitcd States and the
Holy Fathier stampvl.-:gold on tue cov.ers. The inscrip.
tion on the volume is on 1Pres-dent Cleveland's own bansd-
writing. The gift lias P g<at satisfaction to Amierican
Catholics, and the Sovereigk tiXý?nt *iff, whose interest in the
New Worid is most marked, il in due scason, it is
believed, show his appreciation A'e he President's prescrit.

Mr. Gladstone bas arrived at Florence, and been the
recipient o! great demonstrations. He 'viii return ta
London in time for the re.opening o! Parliament. Now
that lie is on the*Continent the Grand Old Man mnust be
careful flot to catch the cholera. -

Mr. Parnell arrived in Dublin on Tuesday. Criticisms
on his absence !rom public life for some months past, are
met by the statement that hie wiiireturn to Parliament at
the opening o! the session, and lead -his party as usual,
but there are &rave doubts whether his healtlî will permit
this being carried out.

On Tuesday the Pope addressed the Italian pilgrims
in the presence of the whole court. After expressing joy
at the evidence -%f the cohesion o! Cathol'cs, the l'o pe
said -- « You have not given faith. to those wvho with t he
voice o! calumny try to persuade you that the Pope is the
enemy of Itaiy. The Popes have always been the greatest
friends and benefactors of Italy. You, like ourseif, are
convinced that the Church by ber lioiy mission ouglit
to be independent o! whatsoever terrestial authority-(cries
o! - Yes, yes,")-that the Church is a divine institution,
and that to try ta reduce its interests ta a quuest ion of the
laws of Itaiy can only be the resuit o! most deplorable
blindness." The address was greeted wvith enthusiastic
applausei which continued severai minutes. At the con-
clusion ail piesent filed past the Pope and received bis
blessing.

The Pope the samne day Vranted an interview to M.
Eugene Veuillot, the distinguislied French 'vriter, and his
son. After speaking in high praise o! their efforts in'the
Catholic cause, bis Hoiiness expressed regret at the pres-
cnt sad position o! France, but said hie was confident that
she would rise again to bier place in Christendom and ex-
ercise unbounded influence in the world. The Pope then
referred ta the state of Europe. He lamnented the revo-
iutionary spirit fermienting in many States, and said he
was preparng two encyclicals dealing withSocialism, the
licens of the press, and the great power of.universal suff-
rage, which. lie considered tcrribly menacing. He also
intended, lie said, to define certain points u<pon which
good Catholics have con!used and- dangerou mea. h
Land and Irish questions are bel.ieved to cte@bet
ta which hie alluded.obeteujct
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THE EPII>HANY.

The Fcast of thc Epiplîany is now prcsenting itself in
solemn and fitting grandeur. Its naine, which signifies
tnaif!estatiopt, sufllciently indicates that it is specially des-
tined to lhonour the appearance of a God among men.

As we liave alrcady said, this Feast was at one time
biended with thiat of Christmas; but when the decrees of
tho Holy Sec obliged the churches ta commemorate the
Mystcrics of the Nativity on Dccember 25th, the 6th of
january was not shorn of ail its glory, buat retained the
naine of the E piphany.

In France, and in ai colonies inhabited by the French,
this Feast is called Il The King's " or Il Feast of thc
Kisigs," whiîe in England it bears the naine of Il Twelfth
i)ay." It also is sometimes called Il Old Christmas
l)ay,," as'befo.re the change of Style what is now Decem.
ber 25th %vas then j anuary 6th.

On the Feast of the Epiphany are celebrated three
great manifestations of the glory of Christ : the Mystery
ot the Mlagi, wlio, led by a star, came froin the East ta
pay hornage to the Divine Royalty of the Babe of Beth-
lehein ; the Mystery of Christ's Baptisin in the waters of
Jordan, where He was proclainxed ta be the Son of God
by the voice of Hîs Heavenly Father Himself; lastly, the
Miystery of Christ'. cxercising Hîs Divine power by turn-
îng the water into winc. at the symbolical Marriage of
Cana.

The first of thesc mysteries, the adoration o! the M agi,
as tue special one held up for our contemplation by the
Holy Church on this day, whilst the Mystery af our
Saviour's I3aptism as honoured on the day of the Octave,
and that of the Marriage in Cana on the second Sunday
after Epiphany. It is, then, with -the Manifestation of
Christ ta the Magi, and, through thein, ta the Gentiles,
tlîat we have ta do to-day. The birth of the Divine In-
fant laad been made known to the Jews and the shepherds
by the xninistry of an ange], or angels, whilst ta the Magi
it was nmade known by the apparition of a star. True
science is ever the hand-maid of religion, and many emi-
nent astronomers fiave born testimony ta the existence
and sîngular brilliancy o! this star, (i) and, 'without tak-
ing away from its miraculous character, have explained
this celestial phenomenon in various ways.

The three illustrious visitors ta tht Crib are nained
lleîgqi, îiot because they were Magiciant, which is one signi-
fication of the word Vagi, but because they were learned
iii natural science and endowed ivith extraordinary wis-
dom. The naine St. Mattbew bestows on thern is that of

\,Vise Men fram the East," Matt. 2: z2). The Persians
aird many other Oriental nations called their doctors, or
learned men, 'Magi, an the saine way as the Hebrews
called them, Scribes ; the Egyptians, Prophets; the
Greeks, Philosophers; and tlie Latins, Sages. The
Churchi also bestows on these Wirse Men the title of Kings,
anîd many aId paintings seein ta confirrn thas tie by rep.
resenting thein crowvned and bearxng ail the insignia of
royalty. Anotlacr opinion is that these Mfagi were
priests, since, an various countries, the power and dignity
of priestlîood was always conferred on kings. However
this may be, whether they were really kings or priests,
it as certain that they were persans of the haghest merit,
anad it lias always been believed that they were three in
number, without counting their respective attendants or
suitus. The naines assagned ta thern by tradition are
Laspar, Melchior and Baîthazir, and they represent the
tharce great human families:- Melchior, that of Semn; Gas.
par, that af Chamn; and Balthazar, that of japheth.

It as flot precisely known froin whence they came, for
tlie I&vangelist only says they came 4,froin the East," i.e.,
tram saine country ta the East of jerusalein and Bethle-
hem. The more probable opinion is that they came froin
Arahia FeUix, and the prophecies cancerning thern would
secan ta bear out this theory. Nor is it exactly known
havi long their journey lasted, but tradition says they
ar.ived in Jerusalem, on the sixth of januar, where they

ff) A dissertation on the subject af this star would be Acre out
of place; but those desiroîas of learning more on the subject may
consult IlThe Lesser Bollandists Il: article Eptphany.

nmade researches as ta where they woîald find the new-
born King of the Jews that they might hasten ta adore-
Hlm. Herod the Great, who was then (unjustly) on the
throne o! Judoca, desirous of riddin ghinself of this
King, spoke fairly ta the Magi and ased theni ta visit
him again on their return from their quest and inform
hum where this wondrous Infant might be found, but
Hernd's hypocrisy being afterwards revealed ta thein,
they took good card ta pass ta their homes by another
route.

Guided by the star, tbey found the place where lay this
Infant King whose throne was a manger, and on the
thirteenth day after Hîs birth the Magi prostratcd them-
selves belote Hum in adoration, and opening their treas-
ures offered Hum gold, frankincense and myrrh; gold ta
lionour His royalty, frankincense ta honour His divinity,,
myrrh as an emblem of His mortal life.

.After the Magi liad rendered their homage ta their
Sovereign Lord and --onversed at great length with Mary
aîad joseph, they took their leave, weeping and protesting
of their unalterable fidelity ta the Faith which they had
now professed. Having arrxved in their own country
they made known what they had seen and heard, and
prcached ta thear people the wonders of the Incarnate
Word who had camne ta earth for man's salvation.

Shortly afterwards, renouncing their kingdonis and
thear riches, they conformed theinselves ta that lité of
poverty and humiliation the secret of which they had
iearned at tht Saviour's Crib.

The tradition of.the Cburch tells us that eveîitually
they won the crown of martyrdoin, and although the
calendar of Cologne gives a detailed account o' their
death, at extreme aId age, froni natural ciauses, th.rre is
no certainty ta be attained in tht matter. Their relics,
after having reposed for variaus lengths of turne in Persia,.
Constantinople and Milan, were in 1162 transported to
Cologne, in whose Cathedral they have ever since been
venerated.

G. M. WARD.

THE POPE'S JUBILEE.

THE JUBILEE MASS AT ST. PETER'S.

The New York World's special froin Rame gives the follow-
ing accounit o! the Holy Father's jubilee Mass, and the grand
cercznonies at Sr. Peter's:

Rame presented a beautiful appearance this rnoring. AI-
thougb the day wascrisp and cold, it was clear. Flagswavedfrorn.
nearly every bouse, and gay ornaments and decorations were
ueen everywbere. Tht city, since yesttrday, bas been filled ta
overfiowing. Tht train services have been doubled, and every
train bas came in crowded with visitors. AUl tht battis and
available quarters were last nigbt filled ta tbeir utmost capacity.
There was tht greattst tagerness on the part of every ont ta
witntss the splendid ceremonial of tht jubilee MNass, wbich
took place this morning witbin tht dark, picturesqut interior
of mighty St. Peter's Cathedral. Sa great was tht interest
that thousande of people passed lait night upon tht steps, and
ina the vicinity cf this churcb, waiting patiently through tht
long, cold watcbts cf tht night for the opening of the doors to
admit tht great hast of people invited ta be present. It is
estimated that tbert were at ltast eighty thousand people
within tht walls of the church during tht ceremnonial. Net-
withstanding tht fact that tht number was so large, there was
no undue crowding or disorder. Three thousand Italian
troops staod ftrn early marning until tht close cf the cere-
rnony in tht Palace St. Pierre, in front cf tht Cathedral.
These soldiers stood in compact, impassive lines, making a
brilliant background for tht picturesque and cosmopolitan
gathering which prtssed through tht portais ot tht church at
6.30 this morning, whtn the great doors were swung back by
tht gendarmes of tht Pope's special- service. These geai-
darmes, with tht Swiss and Palatine Guardi, guarded the
interior. Tbey posed in picturesque groups at every turc. af
tht interior. Some 1,oo00 policemnen, in civilian clothe«.,
muigled with tht audience for tht purpose of guarding against
any possible disorder or outbreak froi some (iaatical anti-
clerical.
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The interior of the churcli was a miass of brilliant decorations.
State banners, magnificent tapestries, a profusion of fiowers
and cvery forni of church adortiment were grcuped with
artistic taste against the sombre, shadowy background of dark
vaîls and gloomy interior. The great majorîty of the audience
entered the church when the doors were first opcncd. \Vithin
an hour after the opcning of the doors the greater part of the
vast audience vas in its place. Mlany were knceling, waiting
with wrapt cagerness for the entrance of the Pope and the cele.
bration of the solenin ceremionial of this day. Near the altar
seats were reserved for the representatives of ail the royalties of
Europe. Here in this group were the members of the
Diplomnatic corps in full uniforni, every iember of the Romnan
aristocracy giittering in mîlitary, naval and court dress. The
special envoys and reguiar amibassadors were grouped near
some four hundred bishops and cardinals, who wore the niagni-
ficent robes beionging to the Church service. flack of them
was an enthusiastic group of pilgrims numbering sortie six
tbousand. These pilgrinis were fromn Spain, provinces of
Itaiy, from, Francc, Austria and Gcrmiany. There were among
the foreigners sorte five hundred Americans who obtained
tickets. Most conspicuous among the Aniericans was Mr.
Blaine, who looked with intense and curious interest at the
great picture presented by this reverential audience, grouped in
such numbers in this most picturesque and historical of
churches, while there passed in i evicw one of the most îpres-
sive of religions cerenionials. He watched witb attention
every feature of this most imposing ceremonial. The great
and absorbing interest was in the personal presence of the
Pope. The audience waited in the church patientiy from
8.30 ta 9.3o. The distinguished and specially invited officiais
came into the chnrch by private entrances during the iast
hour.

The Pope himseifcntercd the Basilica at 9.30. 'lhe appear
ance of the refined, handsome looking ol'I man, attired in the
white robes o! bis high office, was th- signal for the most
tremendous apylause. This unusual feature of the mass con-
tinued for five minutes. Shouts and cheers were Piven with
a wilderness of enthusiasmn which appcared ta incr -ge rather
than die away. For several moments the greit arched roof
resounded again and again with the roars and saivos of eighty
thousand throats. The Pope vas borne in a chair used upon
such occasions, preceded by a nuagniicent section of his
Pontificial Guards and followed by every one of the cardinais
piesent in . Rome. After them camne cvery memnber of his
immediate court in their officiai robes. The Pope appeared
ta be very much overconie by the tremendons demonstration
froas the audience. He smied continuously and occasiorially
bowed gravely his venerable head. The low mass, which was
ibegun as soon as the applause had snbsided, continued for
some twenty-five minutes. The effect of the music vas most
strikingly beautîful. The chanting of the exquisiteiy trained
choir resounded in such a wv under the domne that the music
came back agaîn and again, producing a most peculiar and yet
beautiful effect. Indecd, upon some of the most impression-
able the effcct was absoiuteiy startling. Many emotional

p irms shed tears during the performance of the service.
,fie Pope kneit in front of the altar after the mass and recited

the "sAve Maria." The high church officiais who were in
attendance upon the Pope -during the ceremoniai here bore
&loft in fuit view of the audience the mitre and tiara wvorn by
the Pope dunng the service. This vas the Emperor William
mitre. The tiara vas a splendid one, presented by the city of
Paris. The ««Te Deum " vas nov sung.

Afwer thîs, the Pope turned towards the great crowd and, tin
a few vords, clearly and distinctly spoken s0 that he couid be
hel at quite a distaace from the altar, thanked those presenit
for ".er manifestation o! kindness and friendsbip. lie then
soieunly, ulowly and clearly pronounced the Apostolic benedic-
tion. *Dut before he vas pernittted ta pronounce this benediction
be u'.s made again the recipient of another tremendous ont-
buit ofappiause. The enthusiasmn vbich foilowed the fev
vor4:. of his address was greater cven than upon bis first
app« rance in the Basilica. Cheers, shouts and cries vere
heu(,. fromn every part of the great assemblage. Ail united in
one I oice hailing him, saying: "lVive il Romano Ponteficel "

.anci again, "'Vive, Leone XIII 1 " Some shouted, "lVive il
P&W. . - Long live the Pope- King 1 " This scene af excite-
mu and entbusiasm was heightened by the vaving of band-

kerchicîs in uvery hand. Leo XIII. looked vcry ranch moved
as hc faced this tremendous demonstration. His face
brightened. Indeed, at no time during the last week bas his
face worn such a look of respiendent happincss as at the close
< f to.day's ceremonies in St. Petcr's. He vas brought to the
thurch in the sedan chair 'vhich was prescnted to him by the
city of Naples. Throughout the city there have been great
crowds and throngs ail day. The police anticipated any
denionstrations of the anti-ciericais. There was not a single
scene of disturbance anywbere. At the conclusion of the jubi.
iee services the Pope retired to bis private apartmcnts and
restcd for two hours. I-is Holiness was flot feeling iii, bow-
ever, from the efTccts of his exertions at the Mass in St. Peter's
in the niorning, and on Monday vas in his usual state of
health.

Forty-eight cardinals and 238arcbbishops and bishops were
present at thc 'Mass.

GARCIA MORENO.

1'RESIDENT OF? VIL REIPUBIC OF~ TIuE SACREO 11BART.

-VI.

To aIl thcse proofs of love and piety the President
addcd, in 1873, a grand act, which of itself alone
would he sufficient ta imniortalizc his memory. He had
always shown a great devotion to, the Sacred Heart. He
was a nmomber and promoter of the League of the Sacred
Ileart of Jesus, called the Apostleship of Prayer, and he
became an ardent propagator of its M1etuniýqer. *The Head
Director of the Apostleship of Prayer in Ecuador, the
Rev. Manuel Proano, S. J., conceived the idea ot con-
secrating the Republic to- the Sacred Heart of Jesus by
nians of both the civil and the ecclesiastical autthority.

Garcia Moreno willingly agreed to the proposai, but
asked-"« Were the people 'prepared as to holiness of life,
would it flot be necessary to purify the dornestie hearth,
restore justice, bring back peace into familles, concord
among citizens, fervour in the sanctuary, in order ta have
an offcring less unwvorthy of the God of ail sanctity ? To
achieve ail this %vould it not be necessary to send numbers
of zealous missionaries to convert sinners and aid chemn
to wash their souis ini the Precious Blood ?"

He consulted the pastors of the Church and pious souls,
who ahl rejoiced at the proposition. The project of con-
secrating Ecuador to the Sacred Heart was hailed with
enthusiasmn by clergy and people, and the Council voted
this decree:

IlThat the greatest happiness of a people is topreserve
intact the Holy Roman Cathoiic faith. That this blessing
depends on the mercy of God and not on our merits, and
that it will be obtained if we tbrow ourselves with humnility
into the Sacred Heart of Jesus. In consequence, the
Council of Quito offers, and solemnly consecrates the
Republic to the Sacred Heart of jesus, supplicating Hlm
to be its Protector and Guide, and its Defender, so that
it may neyer turn aside from the Hoiy Roman Cathoiic
faitb, but that the people of Ecuador may conformn their
lie t,) this f aith, and find their happiness in it, in turne and
in eternity.Y

The State solemnly ratified this act, and some days
later in ail the churches of the Republic, on the same
day and at the same hour, the solemn ceremony of conse-
cration took place. It was a grand and touthing
spectacle. After the Archbishop had pronounced the act
of consecration in tbe namne of the Church, Garcia Moreno
repeated the formula in the naine of the State. The
Cathedral was filled almost to suffocation with the chosen
repreýsentatives of the capital. It was impossible to
imagine a more toucbing sight. Let us hope that no
earthly power rnay ever destroy this noble worlc.

VII.
For the third time the people of Ecuador by unanimous

voice, elected Garcia Moreno to be their wel.-beloved
President. This was too mauch for the Freemasons. Tbey
rose against hinm. The Grand Lodge of Germany gave
the signal to the Amnerican lodges ta overthrow the Gov.
eriment of Ecuador at any "ot.
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Vie President wrote to Pins IX.: IlWhat grcater glory
for me than to sec rnyself detested and caluniniatcd for
the love of our Divine Redeemer? \Vhat stili better if
your bencdiction, Holy Father, ebtains for me from
Heaven the grace to shed rny blood for HM WIo, being
God, was willing to shecd H-is for us on tlic Cross?"

On the Feast of the Transfiguration, Atigust 6th, at six
o'clock in the îerninq, the President wvcnt as ustial to tlic
Church of St. L'eminic to hear Mass. It was the first
Friday of the raonth, a day specially dedicated to the
Sacred leat. Together with many other inembers of
the Lcagne of this DivinecHcart, tlic President approachcd
the Holy Table and reccived the God of the Eucharist,
doubtiess as t4e Viaticum for his fast journey.

lie knew that bis fle %vas iii danger , ard lie iprtduigted
bis thanksgiving tii! nearly ciglat u'clock. Tile tulibplaa
tors waited for lmi, but an unexpcctcd ubstitclo caused
them to defer theit crie. At une Juvi, ,l i a lus.g
visit te the Blessed Sactamierit expused iiI ti. .d.î
the President procecded te the Guvernnài.tàt 1 last Thtre
lie fell, riddled with bails and pierced by the pvi~gii«tids of
his assassins.

IlDie, enemy of liberty 1" cried-onc of his assailants as
he struck him a feaiful bluw on tlic head witu lits cuLlabs.

IlGod dies net 1" (Dios rie intir.!) replied the Chiristian
hero as he expired.

After this monstreus crime aIa expiation of eighit long
years weighed on Ecuador. flluod flowed, the public
trcasure was wasted, ail nubie crnterpribes interiuptcd, as
the hero, martyr had predicted.

"After my death," said he one day tu bis friends,
"Ecuador will fall again into the hands of her enemies.

But the Heart of Jesus, te which I have consecrated rny
country. wiIl deliver it once more fromi thieir yoke, te make
it live, free and honoured, under the grand safeguard of
Catholic principies."-Mfeseriger of ilie ý;acrei1 Heart.

ARCHBISHOP LYNCU ON THE IRISH CRISIS.

W. print bolow thé lotter froni bis Orace thé Archbieluep
read at the reoent O'Connor-Etmonde meceting, ini this ciL7
It je a poworfui, and a pathetia preseninient of tho case o
lt&Ç.

ST. MICIUILL'S PALACrE, Torouto, Deo. 28, 1887.
To MUr. O'C'onnor, M. P., and Sir Thoiias Gtaitai àk.snotid<

Irish Delegafts.P
GENTLEMEZN: I regret very niueh that flio stato of my

health, aud incessant occupation at this finie prevent m'A
froin attendLi2g yeur meeting, but you have my no8t, earnest
sympathy in your work cf mercy towards the poor and
oppreesed people cf Ireisnd. I Leg to enclose a trille, $25
(for our cas are very nurnerone) towardi; thé relief of thé

&po victecl tenants froni homes ; tLouigh iniscrablo, still
ohy h.d a shelter, where they wero boru aud lived sud nmode

ai home by thtir own hweat sud induetry.
1 wibli te define zuy pot-itien and that cf thé clergy in tlic

présent Iriuh crisie. It io toc well.known sud aclînowledged
by thé xnoit réssonable men, even Englishmen theinseive8,
that fer centuries baek Ireland lias been governed for the
interesta et England and for thé ruin of Irelaud. Its sad
condition arnply prove this ; ber trade bas gene, and the
poor tensntry were obligea te psy unjust sud exerbitant
rente, ieaving theni half-starved aud poorly clad. This bas
been scknowledgcd by thé Euglitih Goverument of thé pre.

'lent day, when At instituted, a Land Court te reduco.thesé
rente, but ue thé court coula flot rcacb thé immense mai ority
of ceses, the tenants theniseives that could net bo reaohed
fur maiiy years imitated thé Land court, and reduced their
renta themsolvea. This was tormed the Il plan cf campaign."e

13y an unaccountablé and unjutit procédure, thé Govern-
nment cmployed both policé and soldiers te evict tonants that
could net pay rént., that woro delared unjust and exor-
bitant

No man is ob4ied, if hé cau hélp it, te psy more than ho
owes. Thé Cuttholic clergy are blamod for encenraging the
people tei reaist injustice; they havi a perfect rigbt te do se.
àMauy grest teinta in the calendar cf the churcli have béen
ptreouted and évon put te death for standing between thé

oppreseor and thé oppressed. On thé other hand, thé elergy
havé eften beon accueil of favouring tyranny whoun they
etnployed aIl their power te put down fenianism, but fenian-
ism meanit a foroiblé résistance te tyranny, wbioh would only
end in teieBs blooeshcd. For ne poople, Pe matter hew
niuch oppreesed are juetified te revoit if they have net a
moral certainty cf sucese, for failuré would bring on greator
evils thon thoso from whiéh they euffcred.

But at present thé strugglo for juistice ie constituitions! snd

inîploring and we censider that théc Iigbt Ilonourablé, thé
Lord Masyo ,r of Dublin, T. D. Sullivan, Mr. W. O'Brien, snd
other honourable gentlemen, thé peasante, beys ana girls, in
jaIl in Iréland by tho injusetice of ceercion aets, are martyrs
Of patriotism and te hé henourcd sud respcoted ; their con-
dittun in the conetituonsi atruggle is far preforale thon
te bu carried off the battlefleld, deatd or weuuded, in a Btruggle
for justice with an everwheluîing firmy.

,h0 moral victory iii won when ail reasonable men are on
tht) BidO Of jUbticO for Ireland, wihich weuld net be thought
of if thero were no résistance. I ina>' quote thé saying ?f
Senatur Inghat thé other day in Washington, Ilthat thoro Îe
nothing se dangerou8 ana unprofitable as injustice." I may
add, tho retribution will corné soonor or later. God is slow
but sure, and it je net impo8uible in thé providence cf God
te ses England as poor as sho made Ireland.

Néither thé clergy ner ny trué lover cf Iréland wants
political séparation froni Enigland. We want tei be as Can-
ada te. Irîsh Hloin Ruile wuutld zaot bu demanded se peraist-
ontl3 if thé Irish couid extort frein Englsnd juat iawis for
thé general geed of Ireland, but oer eighty y.ars cf trial
and of brokenf promises and tinjutitandcoercivé lawe left themi
ne hope.

Whlen the Parliament lcft Dublin it carrîed wîth it thé
strength of the nation. Thé aristecracy left, absenteeiem,
began, trade languiahed, rents wore transferred te England
and commeorce followed. Ail this wvill be brougbt back by
Home Rule ; thé rulé loft was that of abeurdity.

Gentlemen, you have séen thé prosperity of thé Irishi in
thie new country; they coins impoverished from niisgevern-
ment and landlerdiem; but ricli blood, talent, industry ana
honesty raised them Up aud now thé influence of ever 10,.
000,000 of prelifie Irish and their descendants éxéroitiés an
extraordinary influence in thé elactien ef thé Presidént of
thé United States and thé m9jority cf thé senators. It is
their province te ratify treatiés ; and thé flhéry quetion
between Angle Canada and tho UJnited States will bis loft in
their bande. 'Wé don't ývant war, but the American revoit
years ago was the first dawn ef freédoni for Ireland. I amn
sure, gentueinen, that you rejoicéd te flnd se héarty a welcomé
in your capaeity ef Irishi délegates freni thé Ainerican and
Irish.American people and how thé govérnors of states ana
thé moat influential gentlemen graced your plstform.

Hlow blind England je to crush thé peofflé of Ireland at
homne sud drivé them abroad with a meat unifriendly spirit.

'Wu de net wvant rétribution, but we wisli rath.-r te save
England froni a fate that avaits ail opprubsorii of the peer,
for the oplresbion of thé poor crics te, lienven for vengeance,
say thé eucred scriptures. Ireiand to-day je one of thé niost
oppréssed countris of Europe.

1L havé thé boueur te be, gentlemen, with thé higliet con-
sideration, yonr obligea friénd,

t1Jena JosEl'u LTNcB, Axchbiehop cf Toronto.

The New York Catholic NMews says cf the appointment cf Rev.
Father Hamel, S.3., te the position cf Superior cf thé Society cf
Jesus in Canada : Rev. Pierre Hamel, S.J., bas been appointed
by Very Rev. Father Andérledy, cf Florence, Général cf thé
Ordér, Superior cf the jesuits in Canada, in succession te
Father Henry Hudson, S. J., who bas *beld that office since
the séparation cf thé Canadian mission from that cf thé United
States. Father Hamél was bern in Qdebéc in 1832, and
studied in France and Gcrmany, and is a graduaté cf the
University of Bonn. He entered thé Society cf Jesus in.iS5r,
and was Superier cf thé mission at Guelph for several yeara..
Hé was prefect cf studies in thé Jésuit CoUege, Montréal, for
about twélve years, and was until latély proeéssr of tbeelogy
in thé House ot thé Immaculate Conception, cf which estab-
lishinent be was lately ciéctéd, recter,
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Zbe hurc lu muafil.Through the cncotiragernent of their ecclesiastical superiors,
~ht ~huch u (.'~IUut~I.and particularly the assistance affiorded by the rev. gentlemen

Und±r this l'cading will bce culitcted âni ,-t-rerre .li fla of the Semlinary of Quehec andi wel.-known lay authorities, the
bearing ua the hitory and gmirtit of th CIurch in C.1n.da, con. Ursulines of Quebcc havc been cnablcd to revise their course
tributions arc invited [rom thosc having iII their possession .iny of study to meet the advanced requirenients of cach successive
tnaterial that might pToperlY cuine furbi atiAun in dits .telaatmcnnt perioti, until t( ay their curriculum embraces ail the higher

_____________________ ________ branches andi sciences taughit in the lending femnale colleges of
Englanti andi Aincrica. Their buildings, twelve in number,

THE URSULINES oV QUE1IEC,. are four stories in height, andi prescrnt a front Of 1324 feet in
length. These spacious buildings allow separate rooms and
classes for the pupils of each departinent, boarclers, normal

FOUNDEI) 1639. students and day scholars, as well as the pupils of the différent
grades. No insignificant feature of their system is the educa-

The Ursulines of Qucbec, foundeticLusvl for the tion of the pupils with refcrence to their varieti future pursuits
religious instruction of young persons, have the oldest estab. in lite. Ibus specialists are engaged. to teach the sciences,
lishnient of the kinti in North America. language, book-keeping anti other industrial branches, music,

They owe their establishment in Canada tu the piety andi penmanship, etc. Their pupils number-boarders, 375 ;
generous devotedness of a noble widoiv of Normandy, the hlf-boarders, t13o, who pursue the saine courses of study as

hebe name. dtei lars uelriorhrMri uatd boarders, music excepted , normnal students, <boartiers having
Thenam ofther irs Suerir, oter ari Guartdeprotessoiâ nameti by the governmnent), 62 ; day scholars

1' Incarnation, a widow, anti atterwards a nun of Tours, is held (gai) t wohenrlsrexrcedntahn,
in veneration in this country. She was a womnan distinguisheti 3gaî) ît hmte oml r eecst i eci
by a rare anti hîghly cultivateti intelligence, but more so by 3 The community numbers eighty-eight religious, of whomn
ber remarkable virtue. The introduction of the cause of ber nine are novices, ébree postulants, and twenty-six lay Sisters,
beatification into the Court of Rome lias shedi a new light onl [this inl 18851 the last nameti employeti in manual labour.
one of the purest glories of both cilt anti new France. In 1863 the Ursulines of Quebec issueti their IlHistory " of

Lînketi to these twQ revered namnes are Mother Marie de their owiî Order in the Provinces (in the French language>.
Torche (in religion St. joseph), and Mother 'M. de Flécelles, Trbeir uthcur work, IIGlimpses of the Monastery," appeareti
(in religion St. Athanasius), the former from Tours, the latter later. Wt. may weli cati the former of these works a magnifi.
froin Paris. By their zeal thes.~ holy religious vieti witb their cent Histcir) of Canada.-Record, of lise Avierirati ('aIolic
foundress in the work of civilization anti charity. Quebec hati listorical Society of Philadelplaia.
been foundeti by Fredch Catholics under Champlain in î6o8.
In r639, just thirty-one years later, this littie company of Ursu-
lines landeti, anti prostrating theniselves upon the new soit,
invoketi God's hlessing upon their future labours. These BELLS 0F TH-E ANGELUS.
were thofiri nîuns to set foot on Arnerica's soit.

During the.life-time of the Venerable Mother of the -incar- R ART
nation, eleven nuns froin France joineti the comînunity inBRTHT.
America. Toward the close of the seventeenth century the Bells of the past, whosc unforgotten miusic
community was composeti principally of subjects of Canadiin Stl fuis the wide expanse,
origin, anti belonging to the bcst families of New France.

Founded white the whole of North Amierica was yet uncivil- Tinging the sober twilight of the present
ized, these Ursulines have, necessarily, since greatly motiffieti With colour of romance I
their system, cf education.

During the flrst haîf century they wcre obligcd to flot only I hear ynu cati anti spe the sun descending
instruct the Indian chiltiren in four différent languages, but On rocks anti waves and sand,
also to catechise a great number of the parents. At the saine As down the coast the mission voices blending,
time they educateti young girls of French families anti pre- Girtile the heathen land.
paretil themn to take the leati in the society of the young colony.
This continueti until the Indians gradually withdrew altogther. Wîthin the circle of your incantation

The perioti following was exclusively French; in x68z, No blight nor mildew (aIls ;
therefore, the Ursulines of Quebec adopteti the regulaiions of Nor fierce unrest, noir lust nnr lost ambition
the first bouses of their Order in Europe. Already at Quebec Passes those airy walls.
a college under the direction of the Jesuit Fathers gave
diplomas anti degrees to ils ptîpils, anti the Seminary of For- Blorne on the swell of your long waves receding,
eign Missions, foundeti by Bishop Montmorency- Lava), pre- 1 tochu the farther paçt-
pareti young eccîesiastics for their heavy labours in the new 1 see the dying glow of Spauisb glory,
country. Such was the ardour religion evinceti for the gooti The sunset dreain andi last 1
organization of Anierica. France did ber part by cboosing the
colonisîs for Canada, white the local governinent instituteti Before me risc the dome-shapeti mission towerr,
wise laws calculateti to upholti these generous views.Thwit rsdo

In the second century of their existence the Ursulines of The swhiî comreinahenjekn
Quebte founti theinselves confronteti with neetis of another The swart ommander in s l3terjrkn
kind.. The conquest of the country by Englanti, in 1759, Ttpis nsoec nw
openeti to their zeal a rîew fieldi of labour by bringirîg in a Once more 1 sec Fortala's cross uplifîiî2g,
population of strangers in religion, customs anti language. The Above the setting sun,
Ursulines understood the mission that devolveti upon themnAdps h edad otwrsol rfig
with the arrivaI of the conquerors, andi prepareti theinselvesAnipsthhadn, rhadsoydrfi,
for it. On their side, the new masters of the country evinced The freighted galleon.
great esteem, for the community, anti confideti their chiltiren 0 solemn belis ! whose consecrateti masses
to its care. In this way have English naines multiplieti in the
convent records, anti to-day those of Engîish-speaking nation- Recali the faith of old-
alities formn a considerable part of the population of the cloister, O tinkling belis 1 that lulleti with twilight music
altbough the prevailing clement is French among boUx nuns The spiritual faid.
anti pupils.

The work cf the Ursulines of Quehec was interrupteti at Vour voices break, they (alter in the darkness-
three different times, in i 65o anti in 1686, when the monastery Break, falter anti arc still ;
was completely dcstroycd b>' fire, andi the third lime at the And, veileti anti mystic, like the host descending,
capitulation of Quebcc in 1759. The sun sinks fromn the hili.
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A JOURNAL DEVOTEO TO VIE INTERESTS OP TIIL CATIIOLIC
CIURCII IN CANADA.

Pubishod gver>' Tlursday.

Offie.: Bon Accord Building, :UJ Oburch.etroct, Toronto.

Oerald PItagerald........Editor.

. . clatoeh and A. C. liacdonell, . . Assoah's.

Tre. 42 par attnu. Payable et:rict.y tu advanco. Aqlvertibotnotàts,
ufnesOOptionabiO in oharactor and liiltod tu nutmbr, will b. talimn at th%% ratu
of es re lino par snnum; 10 cents per lino for ordluary inoortinno. CM»I#

Aiadv.tLneiAotwilb. octupnp uucb êIyl.auto tururo Ibmtauteful tyipa
grohimel app..re.o 0f th* MUNRW, and on ac. tha value or the advertbso.

E.mtnltmaoe by P.O. Order or dialt aboutit b. tuadý payable ta, the Editor.

LUTTER FRONI iIIS GRACE TIIE ARCIIIISSIIOP OP TORONYO.

ST. IIicuAÇ'o PALAcx, Toronto, 29th Doc.. l,*fl.

1 bave cuinguar pI.ase indo.d lu aylog God-slloed wo youir lutendett
Journal. Txus CATIIo-ic WxxKty Rtvsw. The Cburoh, contradilotcd on ait
vidée aIs hSt Divine Vounder wu., hall& with peculler ploauro the emsltatico
of ber lay chUldroun adlsp.Uhag lenorance and prejudico. Thoy eau ti dobis
mobly by publiejorzalamizd as the prois cow appoaurs to be an univorsa
ins.oU for fither avii or ocood, and 2duce It la frcq~oue us.d for eqlitu
diminaeeiuM« fals, doctrinos mnd aiArlbuting tiiel lb. Oyatholic. Church.
eDajournal <uill do a vory groët srvico to Trutb and Boliglon bylta public&-

on ihn oga &I uoce an am ny blsealnge on your onterpri.
I am., falUdtully yours, IJouw Jocrrz Lirtcit,

Arcbbl.bop, af Toronto.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, JAN- 7, 1888.

PLIBLISHER'S NOTICE

Front tbis fnruard tb. bueliieu affa(ru of ibis joitrnal %vill bo, lu cliargo of
1fr. J. C. ?4 Sullivan ruUv W Il visit tuiflue tluc h lb iriaîpa citiosand

Icoi lut *&ad& itl the lutr.atIs of 'J'ic Rb:vzftw. and x o beoieak forb hlm a
cordial roceptlon at the banide of the clcrgy. or fioude, and the Catbullc
publie genormliy.

Elsewhcere wili be foiînd in this mnibcr the letter froni
His Grace the Archibishop,x.cad at the recent O'Connor-
Esmionde meceting-a powcrful and a patlictic presentinnt
of the case of Ireland.

'l'lie Boston elot, aiways indefatigable in its attentions
to the Royal Fairily of Great l3ritain, abpreciates genius.
Last weck it rcferred.to the author of IlLeaves from My
Diary in the Highlands," as its Ilesteecmed contenîporary."

The rtimours industriously cabicd to this country 1wy
Mr. T. P. Gi, M. P., to the cffect that Mgr. Pcrsico wvas
about to seil lreland's cause for the sake of a Catsiolic
University and-a fctv other things, arc bardly wortlh notic-
ing. Mr. Gll is flot a reliabie corrcspondent. He is
described as a nervous young gentleman, of a creduiotîs
disposition, wliîose words, whcn lie grows a little cxcited,
arc to bc taken curn grazo.

A Newjersey Catholic journal, lastweck, dcvotcd twe'.ve
inches of editorial to prove that theprize-fighter, Sîullivan,
is not a great, drunken, ignorant and lazy brute, but an
amiable, and wvithal radier acconîplisbied gentleman.
Thougli Iloccasionaily, perhaps, lie yiclds to intoxication,"f
and kicks littie news.girls i the face, that is an cvidence
only of good fellowship) on the one harud, and of fine
spirits on the other, flot, as so, niaîuy suppose, of iow-blooded
brutality. The piper professihig tiiese sentimuents is pub.
iished witiu the impiiiatur of l3ishop O'Jarrel, of Trenton,
and for that renson, if for none other, those responsibie for
its conduct, if they entertain sui opinions, should have
tho decency to J<ecp thein t. '-.emiselves.

The resuit o! the 'Mayoralty election offers small cause
for congratulation, exccpt for the fact that it marks the
end of the evangelical method of municipal ride introduced
by Mm. Howiand. Mr. Howiand lbad become altogether
intoicrabie. He pretty thorougbiy disgustcd pcople-wlien
in May last hie aliowcd the city to be luanded over to the
rule of a mob o! murderous hoodlums, with whom bie had
the scandalous effrontery not to so muchi as disguisc
]lis synipathy. Since thcn bis sanctimonious drivel about
IToronto the good," Cthe ity set upon the Hill, and

so, forth, has been of a kind to turn a healthy stomach.
He is succeeded by a prominent Orangeman, who owes
bis election to the influences of the whiskey ring and the
secret societies. Mr. Clarke is said to be a min o! good-
natural abilities, and, in bis way, not an unfair one. It
niay be that as Mayor hie wili discbarge impartially the
duties of the office, and succeed in keeping himsclf above
the occuit influences at work in civic circles. We hope it
wlvi be so, but, to be honest, it is not what his associations
woîîld suggest.

Irish papers of late date bring to hand the painful par-
ticulars of the pmoceedings in the Government's second
action against Lord Mayor Sullivan of Dublin. The prie.
siding inagistrale, in passingjudgment; became very mucli
affccîed, and spoke of the sorrowý doubtlcss in ail sincerity
and humiliation, wvhicli lie felt in discharging the duty %that
devoived upon hinm under the existing coercion law. We
give below the noble wvords spoken by the Lord 'Mayor in
the court. Worthy of bis higli character, luis advanced
years and bis great eputation, they shuow besides the sort
of nien the Tory Governmcnt sends to spend their Christ-
nias lime as criminals in corumon gaols:-

The Lord Mayor on xising %vas loudly cheereci. He
said :

ciI would ask your permission to make a brief state-
ment. 1 have but a very few -%vords to say in reference
to this case. In the first place, 1 have 10 lhank you for
the vemy impartial spirit in which, as 1 concive, youhave
deait wviîl tîxis case, botli on the former occasion and on
the present. 1 thank your ivorsbip also for Iuaving miti-
gatud, to a very considerable extent, the punisli ment wvhich
it Was in your power to, inflict on me, in conformity with
the decision you arrived at. I have not the slightest
doubt you acted in this malter according 10 your sense of
the duly imposed on y ou by the law. 1 only wvish, 10 sav
for mnyself that 1, too, have been actingin accordamîce,%vith
îny conception o! mny duly to xny country. And, your
%vorsbip, thougli 1 may be mande tech=ial a crimlinal by
the decision of.this court, and the pseution that pre-
cedcd it, 1 wisli, fumîhermore, to say, in vindication of
nîysclf and my conduct, that I consider my mind and
thoughits and habits are as far apamt from crime.as those
of Mr. Balfour, or tiiose o! an y o! the majority o! the
British Parliamient %vho passed the-Act under which 1 now
stand c;,onvicted. In conclusion, I shial only say that I do.
flot inlend 10 make any appeal from your decision. I have
asked m), legal advisers and defenders flot 10 enter any
appeal, and nîy concluding %vords shall simply be these,
thiat for those proceedings and other sucli proceedings
whicli réake criminals in the eye of the law of mn-who,
as I have said, are far apart from -cmrâne in act or inten-
tion, tibat for this atroc ity 1, for one, desireto deciare froni
this place in this couirt-bouse, that I.do not hold the Eng-
lisli people i any (legrcc responsible. 1 believe that wvhen
the people of England have an .opportunity of reversing
this Act of Parlianient they %vil1 do so. 1 believe Ihat
they Nvould. do so to.day if the opportunity presenîed,
itself. And now, in this good cause o! Ireland, luich 1
have laboured ail my life-the principles of 'which 1 have
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dane niy bcst ta promulgate and engrave ini the hecarts. of
the people of aur country-I wvould bc proud and happy ta
suifer the punaishiment your warshil) laps inflicted on nie,
and ta suifer it gladly werc it ten timies greater."

A cable letter ta the New York Tribune, a fcw days ago,
to an affecting account of the circunmstanccs attcnding the
re-arrcst and imprisonmcint ai Father Ryan, of Hcrberts-
town, gave us a glimpse in addition o 'f the shocking trcat-
nient meted out ta those leaders af public apinion in Ire-
land, nowv undergaing tenus af imprisonmrent for palitical
oifences. When Father Ryan recced the county jail ai
Limerick, ta whicbi lic had been cscorted atnidst scencs ai
very dangerous excitemient, an attenipt wvas miade ta strip
hin i lis clothes and ta put on laina instead the prison
garb of a criniinal. Father Ryan rcsistcd, 'and the gaalers,
wha are flot supposed, as a raie, ta be over nicc ilu sucli
inatters, refised, in the end, to carry ont the instructions
received froin the Castie. Not sa, howcvcr, iii the case af
Mr. Sheeby, M.P., and Alderman 1-ooper, M.P., editor
af the Cork Daily Herald. Entering Aldermian Hooper's
celi in Cork gaol, the wvarders, armed wvitli batons, forcibly
stripped hlm ôf bais clothes and, leaving him only bais
uanderclothes, thcy tbrew a prison garb on the floor. As
an astute strategic; mavement, they also took away lais bcd
clotiles, and wlien the Mayor ai Cork, as a visiting justice,"
came ta sec him, lie fouind anc ai the niost haonoured and
infltiential men af Cork City sitting alnîost naked and shiv.
ering witb the cold. Simiilarly in the case af Mr. Sheeby,
who, was sentenced ta imprisonmient for denounacing cvic-
tions, the governor and wvarders ai Clonnmel gaol entcred
lais ccli a iewv days ago, attacked hlm, knocked lmn to, the
floor, ticd bais hands, and then tare lais clothes froin bais
back. Wbclin visited by the Mayar af Clonmnel lie wvas
fotind in thie same state as Alderman Hooper. Mr.
Edward Harringtan, M.P., ivho is tindergoing a terni af
imprisonmient in Tralce jail for publishing in bais news-
paper the simple reports ai public mieetings tbiat had licou
hcld iu the country, had ta be taken ta the court housc a fewv
days ago to give evidence an bebaîf of lais brother, against
wvbom, as is knowvn, the Governiment bias aiso, instittuted
proccedings. An educated and highi-mindcd man, holding
the most honourable public position in the git of the
people, lie wvas subjcctcd ta the indignity ai being niarcbcd
thraugb the streets in the unifarmn ai a crimiinal, a sigbt
that wvas wvitnesscd witli liorror and shamie wve arc tald,
by.several Englisli members af Parliament. Wliat wvander
that Arcbbishop Croke, iii vicw of the downright ruffian-
ism af its reginie, reiused ta accept even a notrinal favour
at the haads af the Govcrnmcnt.

We are flot sure that the announacement whicli came by
cable on . XVednesday, that Cardinal Manning liad
astonishcd bis friends by azinauncing biniself an apostie af
Anarchy, needs liowev'er passing a notice. The cable as
sucli an adept at artistic mendacity tlîat, say what it mays
astonaishnient long aga gave way ta picturesque appreci-
atian. The wards of the Cardinal wlhicli have been cabled
across as endorsing the Anti-Poverty programme, accur,
it is on enquiry leamned, at the end ai an article in the cur-
rent Fortiiightly, and are tamn from thmcc pages of cantext
devoted t.o a demonstration titat the recognition ai the
riglitaof praperty involves and rcsts uipon the admission ai
the right ta Jive.- The, exact words ai tlîe passage are ,

Ilthe obligation ta iccd the liungry springs front the natuiral
righit ai cve,'v ilan ta life, and ta the food neccssary for
the suistenant.a-) i 1e. Sa strict is dais natural riglit, th-a
it prevails over all positive laws ai propcrty. Necessity
bias no lawv, and a starving man bias a natural right ta bis
ne;gliboum's bread."

The Cardinal goes on ta examine the historic Poor Lawvs
ai England and ta showv that in tic reigua ai Qucen Eliza-
beth tais natumal iglit wvas tirne and again recagnized and
eufarced by Statute. Wlien the text ai the article cames
ta hand wve shaîl be able ta Iay the Caidinal's arguments
hefare aur readers more fully. Cardinal Manning's views
are wcll knowvn batta in respect ta the rigbits and duties of
property. Hu is knowu ta have deeply at lieart the im-
praving ai the condition ai the poor, and ta have strang
vicevs ln regard ta thc evils and suffemiîug whicl ie
fruin tic exaggerated acquirenient of proîpcrty, and tluc
nceglect ai the duties pertainaing ta property, but evcn in
the passage above quotcd ane will find no denial ai the
riglit ai prapcmty, and that is thie very crux ai the George-
NIcGIynn question.

The great importance ai the wvork accornplished by
Father Lambert within the past icev years, lias not, per-
baps, presered itself as famcîbly as it sbould ta the nîi nds
af bis fellow-Catbiolics. And yet lie bias silcnced effectually
the blatant atlicist wlica for yuams lias blasphèmcd bais
Maker and slandered the Christian religion, and lie bias
na less eifectually-exposed the sophistries ai the noisy and
preteutiaus infidclity of the whole Ingersoll school. In.
deed, if anytbing, Protestants bave displayed a greater
degrc ai appreciatian ai Father Lambert's excellent wvork
than bave Catliolics, but this is tua doubt ditc ta the iact
that Protcstantisnu, baving no bulvark af its own wvbeme-
wvith ta resist the onslatight of the enemy, has, af acces-
sity, taken refuge behind thie im~pregnable iortress ai
Catholic philasophy. Father Lambert's books have heen
issued fmomn the press ai Protestant publishing houses, and
bave been lavishly praised by Protestant pulpit and Pro.
testant press, and yet, ln certain circles whiclî need nat
bere bo mentioned, tic Church af whicli lae is the devoted
son, bias nat ceased ta came in for an amazing arnount of
abuse. This points a iuseful moral. But wvhat ai Father
Lamubert? His work lias been wvell donc, and even should
lie nover write anotlier line, bis place in literature is secure.
The editar ai tlîe N. Y. Freemnan's Journal, wvbo is not ac-
custouned ta speaking lightly, says ai him-

"1Theme is a pmiest and nian ai letters in the Diocese ai
Rochester wvbo lias not yet receivcd thé mecd of appreci.
atian lie deserves. Wbile other nien are p.raised for quiali.
ties wbiclhî aught ta bc theirs, but whicbl are not, this
man's praises nire sung by no claque. And y<et lie is ane ai
the icwv writers nowv living vhîose work wvull have perma-
nent vallie. This is much ta say. Cardinal Newman
tells uas that it is the mission of Catholics in aur day ta do
a great deal ai ephemneral writing. And most ai uas have
reasan ta acccpt this as true. Thuis inan is an exceptioni.
H-e lias writtcn a "lThesaurus ai the Scriptures,' wlîîcl is
exceedingly uEeful. He bias wvrittcu the only effective
answer-nat excepting tluat ai the Hon. Jereial ]3lack-
ta lngersall's scummilous and mercenamy, yet plausible
lectures. He lias wvritten even a more valuable book, the
1Tactics ai Modemra Infidels.' Thîis priest and inan ai

letters is the Rey. Father Lambecrt."

Every eaderof IlNotes on Ingersoil " and IlTactics ai
Modemn Infîdels " wvill devoutly add, Amen'1
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WVe often lîcar it reniarkcd titat tue Catholic Churcli is
inimicai to thirift and progress ; thiat %whcrc sie h.ids sway,
tliere tue people are sunk in an ahyss of ignorance and
stipcrstiuti, frunn ivhicl it ib imîpossible to extricatc .tliin
witl:out first *-bre.nkang the puwer of Ruine"- and
Ibcstowing u1>ion thîcîn the liglit and frecdom of the

Gospel." Catlîolics knowv howîv also this is; tlîey know
that witiiin tue sbcitcring amms of the church is to be
found a: pealc and liappinesb tutahi> fuit-igti to tiR dlamour-
ing sects of whicli the last four centuries have been s0
proific, and that tlioy have the mecans of sharing in tinat
trhe civilization and progrcss of wiîich tino Churcli is tIno
inotiier and guardian. rhe 3 know, moreover, that
she and slue alone is tic c.ustodian of the truc Gospel, and
the infailibie guide of mon in this restless, changîng worid,
and thiat the "lgospel," moreover, wlnich "1Evangelical
Socioties " and Il Italian Missions," and innunnerabie
otiier financial institutions, seek to force uipon Catiioiic
peoples, is flot the Gospel at aIl, but a cu:igloniurution of
odious lieresies.

But wvhy is it that non.Catholics asscrt the cliurcb to ho
a st:imbling-hlock in the wvay of progress? It is somie-
ti:ncs becauso tlîe.y are ignorant of ivhat truc progress is;
ut otîner times-and this, wve regret to Say, not infre-
quently-bccause they liato the faith of îvhich the Cbutrch
is tino custodian, and in their blind unreason stop at nothing
if oniy tbeycan injuireher in thocyr.sofmonei. rhe charge,
howvecr, is about as silly and foun%.ationless as any that
can lie imagined. Timoc and again lias it been showvn in
thnese coltimns that, on the contrary, mnodemn civilization
nvoîld have been impossible without the Church; thiat,
indced, ail that is hcst and lasting in Europe and Annerica
to-day, to the Churcli, directly or indirectiy, niust recourse
ho hîad if we would seek its gemmn and the cause of its
developnient.

It would bhecasy to cite instances of unparalloled progress
amongst Catiîolic peoples, before ever Protestantism ex-
isted, or in more recent timies, hiad we space at our dis.
posai, but wve content ourselves nt present with one. In
recent issues of tue Rpvi:w lias appeared a sketch of
Er-.uadui, Iltne Rep:iblic, of the Sacred Ileart," under the
Prcsidency of Garcia Moïeno, the incomparable states-
mnan whIo made lus country at once the nmost Catholic and
tbe most prosperous State in tue New \Vorid. H-is life reads
liko a romance, but is a truc story of facts, facts that have
occurred within this ccntumy, and adinitted even hy bis worst
enemies. Canon I3ellcshicmn, of Cologno, reviewing lus
reccntiy publiied biograpby iii the Dablin Revieup, a hi.
ography îvbicl wc are glad to say is soon to ho translated
into Englisli, terseiy suins up the resuit of Garcia Moreno's
Presidency of Ecuador in those wvords:

.It wvould ho impossible in a short no. ice to givo the
faintcst idea of Nv'iat ivas accomplisiied hy thiis hero for
the regonuration of bis country, of îvbon it mnay be truly
said that our century lias not seen bis like. Ail liad to be
created, and one of tue first aimis of tiîis champion of
Christian policy was to raise his people irorn the degrada-
tion of ignorance, and at the same time to furnishi to
cho;ce intellects the mecans of nnotinting to the higliest
grades of science. For Garcia Moreno alwva3s aîned
hîighî. The people of Ectiador wvcre to ho the best
instructed iii Sotb Annerica, and Quito to ho bis Athens.
I3ofore huis accession to powcr there %were not 8,ooo pupils
in tio ceientary, schools; at bis death tinere ivere 32,000.
Thuese were chiefiy entmuFted to the Cliristian Brothier's
whomn, regardiess of expense, lio broiUlt over fromi France,
whiio to the j esuits hoe confided the highier litcrary studios.
Ho dissoivc6 tino oh Univ.'ýrsity of Quito, saturatod îvith

rcvolutionary ideas, and founded on its ruins a truly
Catholic an dprogressive University. For every depaýrt.
mecnt of education lie cstablishied schools-iicchanics,
agriculture, arts, iedicino, chtrnistry, astronoiiy-anitd iii
a very feiv y carb caci wvas. provided wjth its suitabie
appar.itub. %Wion a comnussmiuncr once remarked that an
order of bis wvou1d cost roo,ooo, francs, lie said : ' Buy wvhat
is best and handsornest; take no other thouglht.' His
charity %vas unbounded ; the encouragment of ail pious
institutes, and thc rcforni of the whole penal systcmn hall
lus assîduous attentions. l3y the ininates of the prisons he
%vas indced adored, and liow grcat %vas the m'oral improve.
ment hie affecteci may be ju dged fromi the fact that wvhen,
after soven ycars' labour, a large and coninodious substi.
tute liad been constructed for the unhecalthy places of
detention in Puîto, tlhere were flot found above fi fty crini-
nais to put into it. Wue must be satisficd in alluding to
one other great work of his-the construction of roads in
ai hitherto trackioss and almost impassable country. And
wvl,'re did lie find the mioney ? No other answer can bo
given, save that lie liad taken as a rie of bis actions the
comnmand of the God.Man : ,Seek ye flrst tbe kingdom of
Gud and bis justice, and ail tiiese thiese things shail bo
added uinto you ; ' and so far froin having draincd the
exçhequer, hie ail but paid off the heav'y national debt of
horrowed mnoney wvith wlîich Bolivar lhad icft the Repubiic;
cliargeabie, -and to wvhich subsequent bad governmients liad,
by leaving the interest unpaid, added an ovei -increasing
annual deficit, wvbicb also wvas rapidiy in process of extinc-
tion, so tlîat Garcia Moreno wvas able, in a mlessage to
Congrcss in the year 1875, not long before bis days were
cut short by the dagger of the assassin, to make this con-
soling communication. Yet, lie hiad alleviated taxation, and
biad addcd a third to the salaries of ilI.paid emjdloyes.
Little as wc have been able to say, wve trust wec may have
lieiped to draw attention to a publication peculiarly
valuable in our days, as pointîng ont the truc and only
remedy for our ilis."

A SPECIMEN CRITICISM.

Mr. Percival Lowoli, who cultivates learning on a great
deal of ignorance in the Atlantic Mon ihty, says:

IlThe Roman Catholic wbo pmrays to a wvoodon image of
Christ is nqt one whit less idolatrous than tino .udr' ist
who 'worships a bronze statue of Aniida B3îtzu. AIl that
the coinmon people are capable of seeing is the soul-

enelpe; for tIno sonîl itsclf tlîey are unable to appreciate.
Sprtally they are undiscerning, because imaginatively

tlney are biind."
Mr. Percival Loweil, deep tliouffi lie appears to be in.

the Vedas, lias nover glanced at a Catholic Catechisni. It
is a wvay tiîat sonie of these people of culture have. Ther
conceal tîneir lack of knowledge of tlîings near themn by
protcnding to, knowv ail abolit tiîings afar off.-N. Y Free-
man's Journal.

THE SOCIETYv 0F ST. VIN4CENT DE PAUL.

I have-come heme, rny dear friends, at the request of
your officers, to show my hearty appreciation of the good
work you aie engaged in. It is realiy a great -pleasume,
fatigued as I am, to sce so many iabouring for the.p'oor
and suffering. You are not working for your own happi.
ness, but for thîe good of the pour. It is reaàliy a great'
pleasure to ho with you. Your silent presence is aimost
as soothing as reading a page of the Gospel. \'hile
you have no human incentive for your action, 1 trust your
reward wiil be great hereafter. 1 have traveiled through
many States and seen many of the societie s of St. Vin..
cent de Paul, but have flot seen any more deserving of.
praise than the one in Washington, which* is always at-
tending to the works of chiarity, at the expense of personal
comfort. At the risk of wounding some-around me, I
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wMl Say that your succcss is due to your ofliccrs. "(aur
spiritual dircctor is always in the front of ail charitable
works. A few days a go an incident wvas brouglit to My
attention of General Sheridan, whosc army was routed by
Early while the commander was absent. Gencral Sheri-
dan, returning, met bis retreating column, and at once
inspired thetm with new courage, andI turncd tlsem upon
thse eneniy and won a decisive victory.

This gives us an idea of the value of a good leader, and
I think your good work is due te, those who direct your
society. O)ne of the most beautiful siglits %vhichi we can
behold ie that presented by the niembers of the Sociey
af St. Vincent de Paul carry ing on the work establishe
more than i8oo years ago. Here every dollar goes where
it will do the mostgood. I recently heard of another society
which pays ninety.five per cent for calarics and five per
cent. to the poor. You gave to charity every dollar you
receive. I said that you did not corne here for your own
pleasure, and yet nothing can be more sootlsing, as we
lie down at night, than the theught that *we have done
somnething for the poor andI afflicted.

In thse society of St. Vincent de Paul you kccp your
selves protected froin imposition, for you do flot know
individually whether the ones who come to you for charity
are deserving; but here the cases are investigated, andI
you have every assurance that your money is well spent.
Do flot forget that true Christianity teacises us ta be kind
to the poor.-Cardinal Gibbons' befare the.S. V. de P. Society,
Washington.

ST. MARGARET'S CJONVENT, EDINBURGR, AND
TUE POPE'S JUBILEE.

Doring tise past, two monthe, the description of tise coetly
offeringa that are being made te the Holy Pathos, %n t.he
occasion of hie Golden Juabileo, bias givera joy ~o &Il (Jatholia
hearta. The Soverign Pontiff will ee in every gift the
expression et thse devoted love ana loyalty et hie children;
andI no more convincing proof could b.e given ot tise esteain

ad veneration in which Leo XIII ie held, than the unani-
mity with wiio this jubilee celebration is wecomed by
tise visole world.

Scotland je aenaing its tribute of love and genercsity in
proportion te ita resourcea. The gifts ot the Arohdioceso of
st. A.ndrews and Edinburgh were sent yesterday. If they
are not remarliable for their intriassia value, they are, at
leaut, not.êworthy for the intereet attached te them. The
offering of the rel.igious et St. ?. argarc-t's Convent, Edin.
burgis, will b.et fpecial interest te Hie Holinese, for it is a
magnificent album, meau-iring twenty-four incises by twenty,
containing photographie viewe et the principal cathedrule,
ehurches, abbeys and chapela of Scotland, as they have beeu
left te us by tihe deetroyiqg band, oi tho so-called Reforma.
tion.-

Thse volume beara thse title, IlReliquiae Sacrae Bcotiae.'
Thse illuminated title page bears an appropriate address in
'Latin, frein tise religions, and is ornamented witis the arme
cf thse Pope, ana a medalion vils miniature portrait et St.
Margaret.

Eah pgetteabumcnan w imeral size phto.
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ST. MÀAcAUzT'S coriVIN?,

Edinurgh, Dec. 14th., 1887.

ORDINATIONS AT THE GRAND SE-1MINARY.

Thse chapel cf thse Grzand Scwùsanry, ilontroal, alreAiy
sanctified by the grace cf e many ordinations, wae, on tise
17th uit., ag.,in the coene of eue ef thn most impoeing
ceret tonies of thse Ohuroli -a gont~ral ordination. Hie
Grace, the Archbielsop ot MeNlttreal, oflicittd, andi thoire
wcro present in the sancttuary ispwarde ef 75 pricos. Thse
gallery was crowded witis relatives and friendts of thoso who
wcre te b. ordained. Tise corcn.oniy lasted threc hours sud
was meet uielcmii andi impressive tlsronghout, partieularly ait
tise prostration cf lhe canilidates dssring the recitation cf the
Litany cf lh. Saints. The fellewing is a~ list of those or-
daincd te th. différent orders:

Pries.-A. J. Prumneau, S. Oomtois, 0. TesBior, anud Tà.
Laurier, of Montreal; J. M. Coffey, P. F. Duff, D. M.
Lowney, andI E. J. MoElroy, cf Proýido»co, B.I.; J. M. Rou.
nedy, antI D. P. lMullius, cf Springfield, Masq.; P. J. Ken-
nedy, of Hartford, Coun.; G. D. Saxidor asnd J (1. 'York, cf
Brooklyn, N.Y.; T. M. Donahiue and J. Pasquetto, cf Burl-
ingten, Vt.; W. J. Fitttorer, cf Alton, Ill.; andI 8. J. Garcia,
of Santa Fe, N.M.-17

Deacoii.-W. Forbes, A. L. Barcelo, A. A. Rebert, S.
SauniaI and E. Hebert, ot Montreal; J. Il. C1arroll and J.
A. Kurz, flubuqse, Iowa.-7.

Stib-Doacon.-L. P. Deerochere, L. A. I)ebuc, M. J. Roux,
A. Péladeau, O. J. are8I and P. Perreanît, of Mostroal; A.
P. MoIntoals and Il. E. Brady, cf Hamxilton, Ont. ; W. T.
Denohue andI H. E. Eckart, of Dubuquo, Iowa; P. J. Long,
et Burlington, Vt.; B. W. Goosons, cf Grand Rapids, Miels.;
J. J. MoDonaltI, cf Chlarlottetown, 1Ui.I.; a. F. Mlarabal,
cf Maneh6ster, N.H. ; and A. J.Deoîot, cf S,. Hyaciarthe, P.Q.
-15

Mitior Order.-L. Gi. Gervise. L. P. Labrie, A. P. Quesnel,
J. D. Gecyre, A. J. Daignean, U., J. E1 thier and J. A. Roy, of
Montrcal; H. J. Coté andI B. D ?Jalonoy, cf ilatuilton, Ont;
A. H. Loeard and D. J..O'Conor, cf Manchester, N.H.; E.
O. Rocan andI H. Larivière, ot St. Bonifaco, àfa».; T. Dul.
lard, M. Sullivan andI J. P. Br*oz, of Dubiaque, Iowa; G. P.
Whibba, et Peterhornugli, Ont.; U. S. Baron, cf Shcrbrooke,
P.Q.; W. F. Grace, T1. A. Hurley m'nd j. J. miilen, cf spriug.
fieldI, Mass. ; E. J. Magnlan, ot Grand Rapide, Mich.-22.

Tonsir.-W. R. Hlogan andI C. J. O'RceiIly, cf Oregon
O)ity; D. E. Dorai and M. J. Owens, of Providonce, RA..;
W. F. Ifartigau, of Springfield, M1ass.; and B. J. MeaiJ',, of
Wilmington, Do].-6.

CANADIAiN CHURCH NEWS.

Handsome stained glass windows, repretenting the Twe!ve
Aposties, are being placed in St. Basil's Chutch by the
Dominion Stained Glass WVorks.

Right Rev. Mgr. Braxyere, V. G. cf London, recently
preached a retreat tw the muembers of the Sodality B. V. M. of
St. Peter's Church, Godericis.

Sistor Catherine, cf tise Precieus Bleed, is now Superior
of thse Order cf th. Precous ]llooa, having rerently been
appointed te that position. Slie is the toundree of thse
Order, and a woman reniarkablp for the i istlineso etr
lite.

In a communicition te the Echo de Notre P.ime de la Garde
the Rev. Pere Augier, Provincial cf the %i>uIates cf Mary, re-;
siding in Montreal, speake cf a visit lie recently paid te, an
Indian village calletI Maniwaki. Maniwaki, which nmeans
Illand of Mary," is situated at the junetion cf two river%
ernptying int 1.he St. Lawrence, andI is one et the missions
attended by thse Oblate Fathers. Tise Indians âre compara-
tively few in r.umber, but still form the -najority cf the congre-
gation, cemposed in part cf Frenchs and I luh, whicb fille mse
churcs consecratéd te the Blessed Virgin. Father Augier sayâ
that the Assumptien.is the great festival day et these pieu.
Indians, vise each year prebsare for its celebration by a retreat
ot eighty tIsys. They corne fromn ail parus, attired in their beot
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apparel, and with edifying rcgularity and recollection attend
the various exercises. These days of prcparation are crewned
by a gcneral communion and solemp rcsino h lse
Sacrament on the festival. ~ ~ c h lse

The Redemptori3t F'athcrs of Portland, N. B., under the
rectorship cf Father Oates, are making niany improvements in
their church and grounds. A short time ago they purchased
a vacant plot in the vicinity and have since converted it into a
grand roadway fifty feet wide, as a main cutrance te the church
grounds. l'hcy have also procured a chime cf seven bells
from McShanet & Co., Blaltimore. Tht smallestcf these belis,
weighing 523 lbs., has arrivcd and was rung for the first time
on Chmristmas morning.

Tho Toronto Conférence cf the St. Vincent do P.aul Socioty
are about te undertako the visitation or theoGaol, ana te,
establieh a library in that institution for tho uinfortunate
inmates. Father Omuise, the proesonit chaphlin, bas taken the
matter up with grest zeal anid great god is likely te, result,
as bas beeu the case at the General Hospital, the visitation
cf which bas, since its inauguration, bocomeone cf the very
beat works cf tho Society iu Toronto. Hie Grace, io Arch-
bisbop, bas blessod and apprcved of botb work-s.

Owen Conuelly, the wealthiest morchant and citizen cf
Charlottetown, P.E.I., dropped dada in bis store t).io other
day. He was writimg an order for a pair cf blankots and- a
load of coal, wbich were to bo a Christmas gift te a poor
wnman, wbien ho sank into a chair ana oxpired. lio wau
07 years cld and married ; ho had no children. Ho was
r-ated to b. worth $800,000, and bis wilI, after makiug eev-
eral bequeste, gives tho residue cf bis estato for the eduica-
iion of poor Roman Catboliec eildremi ir. Prince Edward
Island. For the part two yoars the deccascd waë President
of tbe Merchauta'Bfank cf Prince Edward Island..-B. I. P.

The Church oàE ýhe Holy Name cf Jesus, just crected by
the few resident Catholics cf Essex Centre and vicinity, was
opened and blesscd on New Year's day. This church is coin-
pleted, and bas a fine gilt cross on its steeple, which attracts
the attention cf ail beholders. At present we are inforred
that, unless seme unforeseen circumistances arise to- prevent
their attendance, the Rev. Pennis O'Connor, C.S.B.,
Superior cf Assumption College, Sandwich, wmll perform the
dedication services, the Rev. J. P. 'Molphy will celebrate the
MNass, and the Rev. Father MNcBrady, C.S. B., aise cf Sandwich
Coilege, will deliver the sermon.

The Charlotte, P. E. I., Conference cf St. Vincent de Paul
Society hcld their annual meceting and clectien of.officers in
St. Dunstan's Cathredral on Sunday, Dec. xStb. The follow-
ing officers were clccted for tbe ensuing year :-Rev. F. X.
Gallant, Spiritual Director, (re-elected); John Cayen, Presi-
dent, (re-elected); J. G. Eckstadt, Vice-President, (re.elected):
Hion. A. A. Macdonald, ieUt..-Governor,Treasulrer, (re-eiected);
Peter Itclnt)re, Assistant Treasurer, (re-clected); 1-Icnry
FitzGerald, Secretary, (re-elected); Alfred E. McEschen,
Assistant Secretary, (re-elezted).

The Treas.mrcr's report sbowed that the Ccnferencereceived
in cash, during the yeam', $247.61, and paid eut $205.02, leav-
ing a balance oniband of $42.5o.

The members are much indebted te the late Owen Con-
nolly, Esq., who, .duning last year, placed at the disposa] cf she
society one bundrcd tons cf coal, besides a number cf
blankets, and intended te do the same this 'inter.

This -is the saine Owen Connelly whose sudden death le
recorded this week.

Tho Globe thus writes cf tho Freneh-Canadiau peet, Louis
Frechotto, whoso work bas froqutatly been referred to in
theso columna:-

IlAlter a visit to Paris of six inonths, the poet .Louis
Frechette raturned lut weck te bis bomne ini Nioolet, Que.
WVo gatber from French-Canaaian journals that bis luat re.
ceptiou lu Franco was of the warmest nature. E appearu
to bo quito rccognized &.s one cf themecivea by the, gret
usines cf French literature. W. heun of baziquetaé in Iis

hionour, and offors to bave hie namo proposed for the neit
vacant chair in the Acadomy. It is hîghiy gratifying to s
a Canadien by bir-th and education taking so high a et4ind
in the most oultured and fastilious literary sooiety ini the
worid" While in Paris, Frechotto completed and pubiished
his lateet work, 1 La Legende d'un Peuple,' 'whioh we sur-
mise to be the 8tory in verso of the French race in Canada.
Tho firat edition was bought Up cagerly, and the second one
is being ismuedl, which wiil be placed in the bande of Ameri-
cn and Canadian bookeellers. The poet bas been commis-
sioned by the manager of 1 La Comedie F rancaise ' to write
a French translation for tho stage of Sbakespoare'e Ring
Loar, which àa to, bo performed in Paris during tho Exhibi-
tion of 1889. Thie work je now ini band, but M. Frochetto
contemplates, upon his raturn to Paris next summor, writing
a prose work on Canada, to ho profneely illustrated by emi-
ment artiste.
"lWhile Angio.Camaaiane must regret that the genius of this

great poot ia coneecrated to the tongue of his own ancee'.rs,
yet that ie a means of bringin a knowledge of Canada ho.
fore a portion of the old wonid in a most attractive forr.
Wherever he uses hie versatile pen it wiIl ho to the honour
of hie native land."

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

A correspondent of the 'Worcester Travailleur writes
from Putnam, Conn., that the Parish Priest of that place
bas lately received from Mrs. Francos Cleveland, the wife
of the President of the United States, a letter enclosing
a batik cheque in favour of Madame Francois Sponci
(Dauphinct). This graceful gift was sent to ber on the
occasion of the birth of' ber nineteenth child. 'Madame
Sponci is a French Canadian and a Catholic; she is iu
perfect health and the--correspondent adds that had she
flot lost ber teeth, she would be considercd one of tbe
finest Iooking women of Putnam as well as being an
honour to ber nation and sex. Mrs. Cleveland stated
tbat the gift was intended as an expression of iespect'and
sympathy towardstbat good wifc wbo bad contributed
so niuch to increase the population of the United States.

In a communication to the Echo de Notre Dam de la
Garde, the Rev. Pere Augier, Provincial of the Oblates of
Mary, residing at Montreal, speaks of a visit he recently
paid to an Indian village called Maniwaki. Maniwakî,
wbich nieans Illand of Mary,"> is situated at the .juniction
of two rivers; emptying into the St. Lawrence. and is one
of the missions attended by the Oblate Fathers. The
Indians are comparatively lew in number, but stili forma
the majority of the congregatien, composed in part .of
French and Irish, which fills the church consecrated to
the Blessed Virgin. Father Augier says tbat the Assumnp-
tion is the great festival day of these pions Indians, wbo
eacb year prepare for its celebration by a retreat of eight
days. Tbey cornefrein ail parts, attired in tbeir best ap-
parel, and with edifying regularity and recollection attend
the various exorcises. Tiiese days of preparatien are
crowned by a general Communion and solemn procession
of the Blessed Sacrainent on the festival.

The latest scbism (romn the church, which bas been known
under the name of Il1< oaCatholiciam,," je now about its end.
There remains only three priesta in the dioceme of Breslau
ana Posen who ciing to it, ana one of these wii retire on a

penson tbis xnonth. The othera bave either becorne recon-
cilodto the Chur'h, or have been 'witbdrawn -from the sect
by dcatb or by their volantary aet. The fidelity of tbe Gaï.
man priesthooa bas been thoroughly teted by the Falk lawa;
ana they bave not been fond wanting in the crisis. oniy
40 or 50 priests allogeilier ont of 10,000) in the Geninan
Empire were found faithiesa to their daty, ana even of the,.
only about 23 joined the OId Catboic mnovement. The
]Kulturkamipf dia so much gooa that it made manifest, tbe
fidclity of tbe priesthood te the R~ock on which lb.h Churah
is but. No flisbop coula be induced to abandon bis post. 50
%tmab nhaBismark patroeteathescbis matical movement ho
)ma le0 bave a Biahop maziufactured, ana ho is thoroughly
&àuuola of bis work new.
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